Dear Friend,
The Wilmington Fur Ball Committee is pleased to announce the Eighth Annual Wilmington Fur Ball, a black tie, red carpet fund raising
Gala to be held December 7, 2013 at the Country Club of Landfall. Proceeds from the event will support the rescue and adoption efforts
of two non-profit organizations: Pender Humane Society and Adopt an Angel of New Hanover County. Both rescue groups are a 501(c) (3)
not-for-profit Charitable Organization.
Through the generosity of our supporters and donors, we have distributed $107,500 over the past seven years. These funds have helped
save countless lives of many homeless animals in the New Hanover, Brunswick and Pender County communities, as well as aided Pender
Humane Society build their new animal shelter and Adopt an Angel and their new low-cost spay and neuter clinic, “Fix A Friend,”
located at 6033 Ocean Highway East, Winnabow, NC (www.fixafriendclinic.org).
With the continued growth and sellout of the Seventh Wilmington Fur Ball and great comments from our guests, we will again have this
year’s Fur Ball at the prestigious Country Club of Landfall with its luxurious décor and southern charm. The Wilmington Fur Ball is a
501(c) (3) not-for-profit Charitable Organization. Your monetary donations are tax deductible; any contribution over $100 will be accompanied by a letter of thanks as a receipt for your tax purposes. The ticket purchases and/or auction item purchases are not considered a
donation.
Pender Humane Society (PHS) is a volunteer based non-profit, no-kill animal rescue organization that is funded by donations, memberships and fees. They are dedicated to improving the lives of homeless and unwanted animals by providing shelter and medical care while
finding loving and responsible permanent homes. They work to prevent cruelty and overpopulation among dogs and cats, as well as to
help assist and educate the public. Please visit www.penderhumane.org to learn more.
Adopt an Angel of New Hanover County is a charitable outreach organization dedicated to assisting municipal shelters by providing satellite
adoption fairs to increase adoption, especially to those animals whose time have “run out” in a traditional shelter. In addition, Adopt-AnAngel educates pet owners about the necessity of spaying and neutering by raising the awareness about the plight of homeless animals
in our community. More information may be obtained by visiting their website at www.adoptanangel.net.
For our sponsors, your donations will be a contribution to help the homeless and unwanted animals of our area.
We thank you in advance for your willingness to help!
If you have any questions, please contact Kim Fisher kim@wilmingtonfurball.com With your support, the 2013 Fur Ball will be even
bigger and better than last year.
The Wilmington Fur Ball is a 501(c) (3) not-for-profit Charitable Organization.
Sincerely thanking you in advance for your contribution,

Kim Fisher
Producer / Chairperson
kim@wilmingtonfurball.com

Morgan Biggerstaff
Co-Producer / Chairperson

WWW.WILMINGTONFURBALL.COM

